
THE TRIBUNE.
American Notks, BY Boz..We extract the

following passages from this new work.all for
which we to-day have room. We shall speak of it

again ere long.
THE FALLS OF NIAGARA.

Between 5 and (»' o'clock in the morning we ar¬

rived at Buffalo, where wc breakfasted, and, being
too near the Great Falls to wait patiently anv

whete else, we'set off by the train th*» same morn¬

ing at i». . Whenever the train halted, I listened
for the roar; and was conitantly strainingmy eyes
in the direction where I knew tbe Falls must be,
from seeing the river roiling on toward them, ev¬

ery moment expecting to behold tbe spray. Within
a few minutes of my Mopping I s*w two great
white cloud, rising up slowly nnd majesiical.y
from the depths oi the earth. That was all. At

l-._th we alighted; and then, lor the first time. I

beard th** mighty rush of water, and felt the
«¦»round tremble underneath my feet. '1 lie book
was very steep, and was slippery with rain and

half-meJoid ice. I hardly know bow I got down,
but was soon* at the bottom, and climbing with
two KngJish officers who were crossing, and had

joined rne, over some broken rock., deafened by
ihe noise, half blinded by the spray, and wet to

ihe skin, we were at the loot of the American fall.
I could see an immense torrent of water tearing
headlong down ftom some great bight, but had no

idea of shape, or situation, or any thing but vague
immensity. Wficn we wem seated in the litt!«»
ferry boat and wen; crossing the swollen river im¬
mediately before both cataracts, I began to feel
what it was; but I was in a manner stunned, und
unable to comprehend the va-tness of the scene.

It »was not until I came on Table Rock, und looked
.great Heaven, on what a fnil of bright green
water!.that if. came upon me in its full might and
majesty« Then, when I felt how near to my Cre-
Htor I was standing.the first effect, and the en¬

during one.instant and lasting.of the tremend¬
ous spectacle was peace.pence of mind.tran¬
quillity.culm recollection of the dead.great
thoughts of »»terrial rent and happiness ; nothing of
gloorn and terror.

Niagara was at once stamped upon my h«»art an

image of beatify ; to remain there chang.lrss and
indelible until it-« pul.es cease to beat forever..

Oh, bow the strife and trouble of" our daily life re¬

ceded from my view and lessened in the distance-

during tbe ten memorable days we passed on that
enchanted ground .' What voices spoke from oui

the the thundering water ; what tac. s faded from
the earth, looked out upon rne from its gleamin»
deplha; what heavenly promise glistened in those

angel's tears, the drops of many hues that show¬
ered aiound and twined themselves about the gor¬
geous arches which the changing rainbows made.
I never stirred all that time from the Cunad inn

side, whither I had gone at first; Í never crossed
the river again ; for I knew there were people on

the other shore, and in such a place it is natura!
t* shun strange company. To wander to and fro
all day, and see the cataract from all points of
view; to stand upon the edge of the great Horse¬
shoe Fall, marking the hurried water gathering
strength as it approached ihe verge, yet seeming,
too, to pausa before it shot into the gulf below;
to gaze uoon the river's level up at the torrenr, as

it came streaming down to climb tbe neighboring
bights, and watch it through the trees, and see ihr
wreathing water to the rapids hurrying on to take
its fearful plunge; to linger in llie shadow of the
solemn rocks ihree miles below ; watching the
river, as 9tirred by ne visible causo, it braved and
eddied, and awoke the echoes, being troubled yet
far down beneath the surface of its giant leap ; to
have Niagara before me, lighted by the sun and
by the moon, red in the day's decline, and gray a»

evening slowly fell upon it ; to look upon it over)
day, and awakv in the night and heat* its cease¬

less voice ;.this was enough !

A NATIVE CHIEFTAIN.
There chanced to be on board this beat, in addi¬

tion to the usual dreary crowd of passengers, one

Pitchlynn, a chief of the Chectaw tribe of Indians,
who sent in his card to me, nnd with whom I hail
the pleasure of n long conversation.
He spoke English perfectly well, though he had

net begun to learn the language, he told me, until
he was a young man grown. He hud read man*,

books, and Scott's poetry appeared to have left «

strong impression on his miad, especially the open¬
ing of " The Lady of the Lake,' arid the gréai
battle scene in " Marmion," in which, no doubt,
irorn the congeniality of the subjects to his owi

pursuits and tastes, lie had great interest and «1«
light. He appeared to understand correctly all he
had read, and whatever fiction bad enlisted his
sympathy in its belief, had done _o keenly and
earnestly, I might almost say fiercely. He was

dressed iu an ordinary every «luv costume, which
hung about bis line figure loosely, and with indif¬
ferent grace. Un my telling him that I regretted
not to see him in his own attire, he threw up his
right arm for a moment, as though ho was brand
ishing some heavy weapon, and answered, as he
let. ii fall again, that his race were losing mam
things beside the dress, ami would soon be seen

upon the earth no more; but he wore it at boni«,
he added, proudly.
He told me that he had been away from his

home, west of the Mississippi, seventeen months;
nnd was now returning. He be hail been chiefly at
Washington on some negotiations pending between
his tribe and th- Government; which were not
sullied yet (he said in a melancholy way) ami he
feared never would be; for what could o few pom
Indian« do against such well skilled men of busi¬
ness us the whites ?

Flo had no love for Washington; tired of towns
and cities very soon: and longed for the forest and
the prairie.

I asked him what he though; »if Congress. He
answered, with a smile, thai ii wanted dignity in
un Indian's eyes.
He would much like, he said, to see England

before be died ; and spoke "with much interest
about the great things to he seen there. When 1
told him of that chamber in the British Museum
wherein are preserved household memorials of a

race that ceased to be. thousands of years ago, he
be was very attentive, and it was not hard io see

that ht,«- had a reference in his mind to the gradual
fading away of his own people.

This led us lo speak of Mr. Cutlin's gallery,
which he praised highly, observing that bis own

poitrait was among the collection, and that ull the
likenesses weie "elegant." Mr. Cooper, he mi id.
had pointed the red man well; and so would 1. he
knew, It 1 would go home with him und hunt buf¬
faloes, which he was quite anxious 1 should do..«
When Ï told him that supposing I went"! should
not be very likely to damage the buffaloes much,he took it ns a great joke and laughed heartily.He was a remarkably handsome man ; some
years past forty, I should judge, with long black
hair, an aq ahne nose, broad cheek bones, a *_.>
burnt complexion, and a very bright, keen, dai'k
and piercing eye, There were but twenty thou¬
sand Choctawe left, he »aid, and their number
was decreasing every day. A few of his brother
chiefs had been obliged u> become civilized, and to
make themselves acquainted with what the whites
know, for it was their only chance of existence._
But they were no», many ; and ihe rest, were as

they always had been. 1 le dwelt on this, and said
several time* that unless they tried to assimilate
themselves to their conquerors, they must be swept
away before the strides of civilized society.
When we »hook hands at parting, 1 told hit.» he

must come to England, as he longed to see tbe land
so much; that 1 should hope to see him then-, on«?

dav, and that I could promis« him he would lur
well received and kindly treated. He was evi-
dent'y pleased by this assurauce, though he rejoin¬
ed, with a g«">od-hum«jred smile and atiarch shake
of his head, that the English u-ted to be very fond
of the r«?d men when the; wanted their help bui
had not cared much for them since.
He took his leave ; as stately and complete a

gentleman of Nature's making as ever I beheld ;

and merved among the people «* the boat, another

kind of being-_
Civil. S-its Against Monroe E_>wap._>s..

Writs of inquiry to a.-sess damages in the suits of

[.'¡etcher, Alexander & Co. and Brown. Brothers

& Co. vs. Monroe Edwards, have been issued
from th«» sheriff's office. The object of the plain¬
tiffs or claimant", i- t»> obtain, if possible, the sum

of $43,600 taken from Edwaids by Recorder
Vaux, upen hU artest, and which he deposited in
the Bank of North America. To th-* first ef these
firms Edwards is indebted $26,600, and to the se¬

cond $-5,000. The matter-will com? Dp before a

jury of inquiry on the 17th in»!. The counsel lor

the claimants are Messrs. Wm. M. Meredith and
J. R. Hart. [Phil. Gazette.

Frost at MOBILE..The Mobile Advertiser of
the 28th ult. says : . There was a good frost yes¬
terday morning. We trust this ends the eare»-r of
Yellow Jack ' for ttii«. season.

'I -*r American Laborrr for October.
The October number of tliis work is uow published an«l

ready lor delivery lo subscribers.
CONTJ-NTS.

The Présent State ok the Question ok Protkctiom
Til Lakor.
Thk »"ilk Cult-re..Report of Mr. Bliss lo the L»*»!«"'-

tur.» oí" Ohio, wtierein the whole subject is folly discussed
and tbe foUow.g questions asked and answered: Is «>ur

Country adapted to ihe procure ol .-»¡Ik." Can it be «ion

profitably f Is there a sufficient market ? Is it necessary

give a Bounty on ils production."
Instructions to Silk Growers, by J. I». Tillingliast.
L_TTEI_ on toe tVBJECT ok SîLK Cui.TiRir, from 3. A

Farfloar, of Cincinnati, from J. W; GUI, Moo« Pleasan-*
W. Bebb, Esq., Hamilton, E. Wood, of Ashtabula Coontjn
J. Fox,Superintendent oi Silk Manufacture, Jeffersoa Co.,
B. Wells, Esq.', Stenbenvilfe, F. Ilanilin, Loraiu County-
and J. Meyer, ofFerry.
T_n Years ok Frf.eTraoe.
SfEEoM ok Mr. Evans ok Malne on the T_ar*T.

Appendix, from another Speed« ol Mr. F.vanf, on thesame

sul'jeCL
Wool and its Manufacture.
Uneí Editorials, -.tracts, *-«.-

The American Laborer is devoted exclusively to the ad¬

vocacy and illustration of tbe Protection ofHome Industry,
li is designed to present In u compact, cheap, readable
fOnn.and in a familiar and practical manner, llie most di¬

rect an.i convincing facts and arguments in support of Hi¬

po licy of Protecting the Industry of our own People. To

ihn end ii embodies the ablest Speeches, Reports, Statistics
anil other «loirwnen!« on the subject.
FT The whole work is to compuse a lsrge octavo volume

ofnear 400 pages, and is published in parts every month..
Seven numbers"are already om and ready for delivery..
Price for the whole twelve numbers only 75 cent*, being the

rbeapest publication of the kind ever published in ihr

United States. GREELEY k McELRATH,
oilTribune Buildings, 160Nassau st.

ME WHIG ALMANAC AND ü. S. REGISTER.
For -§4.3.

. AN ALMANAC, . r CALENDAR, FOR 1843, fol
and complete, "*-«-itb all the usual Calculations, adapted 10

every Stale in the 1'nion. Sic., _«-.

:. THE PRINCIPLES AND MEASURES OP THF.
WHIGS r A plain and condensed statement of Ihe point-
of difference between the contenil'mj» parlies in this Coun¬

try, embraclm* an exposition and defence of tbe views ol
the Whig.: by 11. (.»reelf.y.

I. AN EXPOSITION AND DEFENCE OF THF. PRO¬
TECTION OPHOME INDUSTRY,showing its Poli¬
cy, Necessity, and benefits io ihe Laboring Men of this
Country, and how it contributes- to the Prosperity aud
Welfare of the People: By H. Greelev.

I. A UPE OF HENRY CLAY, cleft and globing, writ¬
ten expressly for this work ;

3. OFFICIAL RETURNS OP ALL IMPORTANT
ELECTIONS, in ihe several Slates and Counties of the
Union, from 18S6 downward ¿ including especially the vote
ol"every State ami County in the Presidential contest of
1811;

6.ANECDOTES, MISCELLANIES. J-c.-a great va-

iety -,
7. TIMES OF HOLDING ELECTIONS in all theStates;
the number <>f Members of Congress and Electors oi
President to which each is entitled, ire .Vc

THE WHIG ALMANAC contains64 large and closely
printed p'-'.es, on fine white paper, neatly printed and
Hitched m a printed cover.

33" Price forsingle copies ¡2} cents, $7 per 106, and _*"i
per 100(1. For sale by the Booksellers generally, and in llie

principal cities of the Union by the Agents oftbe Tribune.
IO* Orders, unless accompanied by the cash, cannrit in-

attended io. GREELEV *_ McELRATH,
oJntf Tribune Buildings, 160 Nassau-sL

rjlO ÄGRIGUJtTüiliSTS.-.The pub-
jL lishers of the American Agriculturist would respect¬

fully solicit the attention of Farmers and othersengaged in
.grioullural pursuits, t«i the aboyemeutioned work.
The following are a few of the many favorable noticp-;

which this work has received:
"The Agriculturist appears io be edited with that kind

of abilityand practical Knowledge, that must'placeit among
the foremost rank witii similar periodicals in our country."

[WayneCounty Record, Indiana.
" From the known ability yfihe editors, we have no doubt

¦his will prove a most usetiil pnper, and worthy the patron-
¡igeol the agriculturist. We bail ihe appearance oi this
tournai as another evidence of the interest which is roani«
fettled in lilesubjectof Agrieullure.V'Cenital Fanner, Ri.me. New-fork.
" from a careful perusal of ili<- contents of the American

Agriculturist, we hesimti» noi to ay, ¡i tm'.s fair to become
i most valuable acquisition to any 'fanner who does not al¬

ready know too much io acquire farther knowledge in Ids
ivocation." ¡The .lefiersonian, Mansfield, Ohio.
Tbe above work Is published monthly (each number to

.-cumin 32 pages royal octavo) at the low rate of $1 per
annum. SAXTON -. MILES. Publishers,

205 Broadway.
S. Il M; have constantly on hand all the popular works

relating to Agriculture in all its branches. ol7

G1R1NNELL, MlNTllKNltCO. No.78
a South-street, «»Her lor sale.
_0(i cases Engli.b Sheathing Copper, irota 11 to 2; o/.

'.»Hi tons English Iron, iissoiied.
24Try Pots, no. 160, iso and 2no gallons.
200 boxes Tin Plates, assorted.

lei«) bids. Calle, o Flour, fresh,
.in«"! boxes Havana Suirar, brown.
800 bbls. Brazil do.
.MX) chestsCongou Tea.
1500 bat's Rio Coffee, prime green, new crop.
1000 pieces Russia Sail Cloth, 21 and 30 inch, bleached and

unbleached.
70<> pieces Russia Ravens Duck.

2*> b.:!.-> Russia Sheetings, brown.
100 do. «lo. Diapers, superior.
*2"> do. do. Crash, assorted.
.**i prim« Ivory Teeth, ami .'»o<» Scrivellas.
o!i cases Chines« Vermilion.
30 do E.;I. Rhubarb.10 cases Manilla Indigo.

SOOti mats Cassia
50 chests Lac Dve.
50jars Chinese Soy.
100cases Gei_anSoap.19pipes olive OU,
lfi bales Florette pape», «'iiiiiled to debenture.
8 craies superior Earthenwar«.Tea Seis.

bon boxes Sperm Candles, assorted.
VLSO.An assortment of Canton Silks.

White P-ngees. SO inch.
Whit« Pongee Handkerchiefs, figured.
Crimson do do do.
White do <«n plain.
Crimson tlo do do.
Black Satins.Satin Damask, assorte.! colors.
Embroidered and Damask Crape Shawls, various

patterns. s28
Crotón Water.

TO ENGINEERS, Manufacturera and
others.. D'clded wrought Iron Tubes, lor »Steam, Wa-

icr, Gas,tc. from' t<»;> inches diameter and in lengths
n* «ii 4 inches i- 12 feel, capable of sustaining an interim l
pressure of from Leon tn 10,1X10 Ins per square ¦m-h-.to .e-
iher with finings of every description,;_uch as E how-. T's,
ttt-tlu.-iti*. Sockets, Cocks, "sc, to winch iheTubesare
joined by Screws, and by means of which they ;i av be put
io'reiher v» ilh the *:r<atesi facility by anv ordinary workman.Tue ¡.real strength and durability oi these tui»es ¦»>. com¬

pared with Copper or other material and their economy
rem*er ibesn superior to all others «1*»r any of tbe purposes
.)ove nientio-ued. For sale bv
jv-S if WALWORTH k NASON. So Ann-st.

_L 1 tide at a low price.simple in movement and capa«
ble of executing* as neat work as any other --res.«. Forsale
at -1 John street. nl it

m
kmfim:d sugar.

OOL-t:V & WOOLáEY continue
to sell their Standard Double Refined Su_ar at the

reduced C.b pr'tces they have charged for some months
past, n.ini.iv
U !i-n 5 package* are purchased.10 cents per lb.
w ueo l*«stb-aS packages are r.urcliased...K. do. «lo.
t s'wtferc»., halt a c«a p,»r pna.)(i ajdU¡onal.
The attove are packed as fcJtow«-

t_-ia-.es m boxes ol 300 poun-ls )

Powtrii-^ä^t
'

S *aCU»^ ÍOr i^K»
Anpiv to the¦NVw-York Paient Sugar Refinery.

ientä£f«*0üt0i Ü,rC;iy ^^^ÄiSTb^a
-T^-. n7 im

OR1TANNIA MLITAL W»*RË~TË\
____*_?_! _EA AND COFFEE CRNS. CASTORSCr___%iV,UMC_ lat'*** Coi**n Pl3!PiV» toxanaidoo Tarka -'
S_*_-ÍS ^JÇ-.?- lîowls" "Mu^* ¦-**«¦ »'^üiactnr^ ,--'

toí-??;!roni l^T *"efi,"Hl roll'>d ,iu>tal« *»rr^.ié:i
tù-'ed o

'"'¡H,n^- and superior to any other manure-
."en»s COU"l^;,.,£*,r s*"'* ^'^ manufacturer,'
.»^i1*-"' MITCHELL J. WITHKRELL,
i.-..'.,.._ _94 John-streeu

***** ^t\i)t\ CASES Mens, Boys lind
wa«/\/l/ You_s' thick Boots, foe sale cheap lot
casts by A. CLAPLI.N.

03 bw ¿53 Peari-sir-t, up stair*.

G1

STOVES.
"V"í.)TT'S STOVES..We invite the at-
J_ x t«_*nt_on of tbe public to «»nr n**«** an_ splen«!id a.«.-v->rt-

:ilent »" NotíS Stoves. The fiisi premium bas again l»een

ded ihem as the best heat Stoves for Halls, chaixhe««.
Pub.ic Buildings, at the lau fair oi the American IdSB*
tme. Tï:t.* have for years stood nnri*vall«*d as regards their

aiilitv and economy, and the decision of the - odg«-s, ___< well

as u<e increiLsing demand for tbe article, U confirmation
n ng of Iheir sup-riorilv at the present time over any ol.ier

Stove before the pct.lie. Our pattern*; are richa..«. vanea,

conimandin.* the admiration olall observers. Our style .or

private hon«*««* is an ornament lo the hail as well as a most

useful appendage. An entire bouscoi any si ecan be tbor-

ongbly warmed by a .«ingle Stove, without recourse at all

!.. 11.<: narlor *»-rat»_-s «iurini U:e winter.
We L'-Äb-m able to eeoiplete a few of-^hepaRD'-,

Patent R ..verberatehs.-' for P«-«".*'^ *hicb the pub*
li- can now be ¡erred without delay. 1 bis Stove has als«

"i r. .1, ,-r .rinuum of ibe American Institute, as ike

&_^ÄSriSa^O»SS^b-«d at U»e Fair, al-
1. >.ove for P»"°£. ~ was greater than on any previous
though thV,fl?rCi "uclmn I extremely simple, rind their
occasion. The.r con,t.nci " w- ] / Bk
effidencr««d E^^Igffi Stoves to them ami we are

U'^T'!oV^vZp^,l. SHEPARD t CO.

C'.S Im N.-'if« Stovi« Wan house. :«2 Wawt_

V..'.. \T ATTRACTION..The sub-
x r «rriber .«urccs-or to L. V. Badger, formerly «loins*
ilion,«.. ¿» Water-street, and th»* original "Agent for

__]n«*- .. laefflni: Professor Orr*« Patent Air-tight Stove

£_-_£!._&_£-S«CT»e«**tfnIIy inlbnn the public that be

Í. Mk-nlbestore No, 2*»*1 Water-street, two doors Irom

'.i«kman, where may be fourni a complete assortment ol

Sr£ot« Stoves, new style, and at reduced price*.Over
FÍre Thousand of¦¦ these Stoves were .«ol«l in the City ot

Kosion last season, and Ir.und to be the most economical in

Se consumptioo ol fuel of any Stove heretofore introduced.
Thev are recommended particularly by Physician«, ¡».r

beating room- for the sick *, and persons afflicted with con-

gnmDUon Inv.« found trreat relie! by the use of this Move,

he air produced being of more even temperature than can

nossibly be produced Uy any oilier Stove now otiVred to the

nul'lir. Also, Wilcox's Air-liglit Stove for wood.a beauti-

folarticle; together with Badger's Patent Air-ttgbt coal

Stove desi«-"ned for Smres. ortices, Halls ami Parlor«, a

very cbeap'and economical arfitk. A printed direction nc-

companies all the above Stoves. Please mil and examine

for yourselves before purchasing elsewhere Recollect the
number. D. O. WENDELL, No. 2>i Waterst.,

.2H lm 2d door from Beekman.

TiTi)ir.^TnfÑVKr^ION.«.^ak's
j, PATENT NOVELTY COOK STOVE..This Stove

combines all the advantages of cooking in every variety,
without the csnal objections to all other kinos of cooking
aparatas. The top is divided by patent plates into from 4
to 1 lxiiling place; when u«< d with »me boiler, which
measures40 gallons, it is u«eful !or bathing purposes, large
washing, steaming, vegetable?, scalding bogs. _.c-, il i.« also
tilled to take on a 2 bbL caldron, all of "which ad»! to iL«.

simplicity in every r«*spect. The oven is perfect as a

brick oven, and is warranted in ail cases to suit the pur-
chaseror tlie money will be returned. Tu tho>e who have
seen them in use, an explanation is unnecessary. an»i they
only reqnlre to be examined to convince any one of their
perfect simplicity and incomparable advantages. S .T.-rnl

dealers have sola t!¡»-ir Stoves, representing them to bo tbe
Novelty Stoves; and to avoid further imposition, they will
be sold in future at tbe manufacturer, establishment, 209
Wnter-street, only, where reference will be given to over
e'r.'ht hundred »persons who have them in use in this city.
.Hi ». her kinds ofStoves at reduced prices. FJSK'S Stove
Establishment, 209 Water-si._n-1 Im

TVTOTTVS YVOODCOÖKING STOVE.
A. 1 The subscribers oiler this Premium Wood Cooking
Steve fi the public, an«l n'quesi the attention of those pur¬
chasing to it asan article of WoVth, of which we have abun¬
dan! testimonials. They stand highest in the ike market as

a Cooking Stove for wood. All ibe utensils necessary in
culinary purpo-.es are attached to tl.em. They are r.c-

knowledged to I»- die best article for cooking, with lb«« ex*

«¦option öf an open (ire. The ovens for baking and roasting
are equal lor the-e purposes to a brick oven. It will be for
the advantage ol iho-e in .vaut of a superior article to give
u« a mil SHEPARD ii CO.,
o29 lm Nott'sStove Warehouse,242 Water-street.

S"l7(7oR'S celebrated PATENT COAL
STOVES, designed f»»r Stores, Offices, Halls and Par*

iors..«These Stoves are acknowledged by all who have
used them, io supersede any other kind ever offered to the
public. They can now be liad at {.real,y reduced prices:.
nne-tbird less than formerly«--owing t«» the depressed «täte

of the times. Those wishing to purchase Stoves lor.tbe
above purposes are requested to cull and examine for ihem-
selvcfi at65 Chatharn-streevit being the only place where
they '..«n be obtained in this city. N. B. Spoor's Stoves
repaired. BENJAMÍN ARMSTRONG.
New-York, October 8.1842. oil hn

pii'OK. ORÏt'S AIRTIGHT STOVE.
Tbe undersigned arc the only agents for vendingand

Hing th»! above article in the City of New-York; Of their
utility a»,»l superior excellence certificates from persons oi

the first respectability may be seen at the -tore. W«« guar¬
antee against any e_plosir»ns if pul up according to our

directions. We have also an improved Airtight Stove.
I. HILL.

o4 3m S. It. FRA7.IF.it. 2Vi Water street.

& g TO £5 ñO..Peach Orchard Cou!..
*Tp*»/ The subscriber offers for «.«.¡etbe first quality Peach
< Ircbard Coal, broken, ei_-«- and large nut sizes, at theabove
reduced prices, delivered free _fcartage, «lirect from the
boat«. Tl»e ("oai will be well broken and screeoed at the
time ofshipment. ALFRED AS1IF1KLD,

415 Grand-street, corner 61 Ridge,
and South-street, corner of Montgomery.

Onii-rs left as above, or ai 198 William-street, or through
the Post-Office, promptly attended to. auSOtf

M" Í)C-COAL, COAL.From the
____.»/ vessel, best quality Peach Orchard Re«!

i_.it «.. «al tn-_.li from the min«'», at tin* following low price».
Kgg and Broken.$5 of!
Stove, large.5 00
Nut.-lío

double screened and delivered any pan of the city, weighed
bv a city weigher. Yu'd corner Christopher ami Green*
wich streeü. JAS. FERGUSON

,\- i;.¡um mn«; Pea and Dust cheap. a_9 tf

¡Í 10 AI _., COA! i..Tiest T^hTTrehänT,
*___'' Red As'.i Coal, broken »Egg, stove and nut sizes. The
undersigned is authorised 10 take orders for this Coal at ibe
!..'\V'M price«!,delivered m any part of the city freeol
rliar.;«'. Also White Ash, Lehigh, Lackawanna and Liver-

;.I Coal. ». B. Rl.TON, Agent.
N.B. orders received at Carpenters k Vermlly_"s, 12

Wall-sL will be nitemled to punctualiv.
Peach Orchard, Red Ash broketfcand Egg.$5 75
Stove '. " '« .5 50
Nut '" " " .5 2'»

Lehigb Coal. 5 75

Liverpool, delivered.[n.*jfi!«]. 9

¿¿YD N ¡'.Y l'OAL-A very superior ;uti-
_J7 <-ie of Sydney Coal, fresh mined and suitable ¡or par¬
lor use, for sale In lots to -an purchaser*., at reas »nable
prices, by WARD & BROWNE,

n5 III Washington, corner ofLaight-st.
i Ví_Ri*Oí >ï. coaL.«-The under-

jtsigned i« now <liscliar_rinc a very Gee cargo of Liver-
p .. i Coal that burns free, bright and clean, at the low orice
.»i S«!', del *.»¡ free ofcartaere at any part of the city. A
few chaldrons y«. unsold. Those wanting the article had
heuer send In their orders without delay, at the Yard No.
*8Tbon pson street,.near Spring, or ai'the otlice No. lis
X-iNviiu street

P. S.«.It will be delivered «t Brooklvn at the same price
.; lerni-je a.ld»-«l. JOSEPH I'. SIMPSON. ol2tf

w Pi í V().COAL ! COAL I!.The re^
'it *-/ .

" '* ' Peach Orchard Red A_sh, n-.»w s««||in»» from
in«* yard504 Washington-street, two «loor» above Spring,

en from clean lump, doubly screened, and delivered
\re<- oi cartage, arid weighed by a City Weigh«*, at the fol-
lowing prices :

Large Nut.<_.-, oo
<:'^'*. S 2!*
Broken or Egg. tj oo
Liverpool Screened. 8 no
N 15.- _ii orders to be JeA at the Yard. Noägents.no

commission. The buyer receives tbe benefiL
Coal from boats, 25 ctrnts less per u»n.

P. P.. GUERNSEY.
/ -OAL, COAL, COAL..Best Peach 07-
\j char.l Red Ash Coal.Lump, »roken and Nut sizes..
The uud<-*-igned is authorised to take orders !«>r this cele-
lir.iu .! Coal, at Ihe veri l»»wr-i prices, either by tbe cap'«)
or ion, (ielivered irom the l.tir_:e« free of cana«-«- in any part
.,: this city >>r Brooklyn.

A!«.» Gray Ash Schúylkill. Lebi_.h and Lackawana Coal.
P.S. American Bituminous Coal, forth« grate, «*rua! u»

best LiverpooL B»*.--t Virginia Coa!, for blacksmith's use, at
tlie very lowest price. JOSEPH P. SIMPSON,
_.,_._, ,

Office No. 118 Nassau-streeL
N. K. Orders for one ton will receive tbe same at.emmn

as iho-^* for a larger quanity. mylStl
0YDNEY CO A L..The cargo of baik
k__7Orando is now discharging, and for sale in lots to suit
purchasers by WARD "¿ BROWNE,

-ill Washington corner l..i"l,t street.

TNCHANC !.: KY~BeforetheViceCh.nl:
B celinr-The President, Directors it Companv of the
1 .op!e> 1«. ink ol Paiter-r>i» vs. Moses Tucker. Administra¬
tor, kr. »»i John C. Tucktrr, d<ecea_ed, et al.
In pursuance of a decretal «yrderof this «Com. made in

the nhorc entitled cause, will be sold a: pnblic aucii-.n, nn-
.»«lb n the sub-criiier, one of the Masters there¬
of, by John J. Switi, Auctioneer, at the Merchant*' Ex*
<*i.:i!!',:'>- in tbectly ot New-York, on the I3th »lav of Novem-
ler ne\:. :ti 12 .»'clock noon of that d_iv. all those tlir«-r cer-
laln conti-mons l.\<. ».;.»'« or parcehot ¡and, known apd
distmgutsbed as lots (6) six. {") ««even and (?.) ei«*ht. on a

map ol propmy in the Twelfth nv_.(] _,- tt:f. («,tv £,- i\*cw.
.\.>rk. be ongin»; m the estate ofThomas Buiiin«*" deceased,
nia »«..»-. k i« a ,\ Doughty, City Surveyor, dated January

i!i"l filed io the nthce of the Re_.i-:er ic and for the
City and »County ofNew-York, bounded _uidcontaining to¬
gether a« follows, to wit: Northerlv in front by Si*_ieenth
-;:¦«.< i seventy-five leet. sont herí y seventy-sia feet and one

:.i tu ol «n ir.rii by er«»ui;,i partlyofJesseWestand partly
ol D.imel \\. Ki«.«..ni.:he party o I ihe second panto the
-1 : i.-;-, ige, westerly by lot No. (9) nine as on «aid map
ninety-two feet seven biches and one quarter oi an inch,

ly eighty-dire* i-et two inches and threefocrths of
in inch bylot No. {.*>) five on -nid map. New-York, Oct.
Z-V -«-M2. WILLIAM. W. CAMPBELL.

, .. ,. .
Master in Chaucery*

L. ». W OOBBiarr, SoUCltOr. n23 iiwlnl'*

TVÍ n'I'll'K..All persnus indebted to tbe
1 1 estate of t'n<* laie Dr. Elijah Mead are requested to
make payment to thesnb«.-r:;»rr, to whom all claims against
lb.- «-sty:.- man !»<» pr««ser.ted.
J^i^" _Saî;MI L. MEAD. F*tecnlrix.43 Bleeckere»..

I» VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE---
¦¦_________ S -tna fed ii» Snathpori,atx;at three mtiesfrom the vil-
J¡¡K* Ol Elmira. Counts-of Cliemnnff, lyin»»* on S«*c)ave
*-r»-*ss. cort-Jining 2R3 acr«?s of l_nrt, ;i coasiderable part of
.roten Is nnder escrller.t improvement. There are

^Honsesand two Orchard« on the Farm, and Barns,
n,'l.'"* *?**.. n:ui u *-*.'*.''..*«"' yvry easily d.-vided inio two

îv)___i .tl**";,«-«i-!erf.! to he one oiUiel.es: F*«rms in tbe

oh i.-
°r A* ±. B' No*;5^ F->urtl,.,t.ei. or of

o-ü .». A. KONKLE, village of Eiaira.

.AR.R-3 PILLS«.f.m Mr* Noblc'
Bookteller, Boston*

_. ,. ;c>... «.;. -..^^__-ri.-/-ni_ri. oi Lb cast-, »r_ic_ uc _«»¦»

applied*, to him for the porch^sol ¦_» c . ^^__5S^^£S9ISco-shire it »was Otedticuli^pr^sotiL0^^.^
both in Boston and Stamford, -where.be.is** ell kro».

bis recovery was entirely hopeI«-_-m ^"^t fadSffi
goingbome to die, hi» appearance every **aj toUicaun**

an advanced stage ol con-rimpuoiJ. ..

.» Please to sen«! me 1«) «lorn; boxes of Parr Pil >» small.

n»d2».d,.zeo lange, as «ytfock is a.a.n ow 1 percer«
my sale since las' August ha« been 1S.-03 box»*».

*
" Gentlemen, you-, táiifatully. JOB* N-»«-S»

': Whulesnle an.', retail Agent, Boston.

FVnm Mr PrTF.R Somervih.e, of Helensburzh, near. Eilin-

buiVh.^dressed to Mr. John Noble, Bookseller, Boston,
Lincolnshire :ß^k -....n,,^^--,, Au;r. ]3,l*A2.
.« Mv Dear Mr. Noble : Your kind letter I duiy receive. .

andVnuM Lave answered it immediately, but lor a circum-

«tanre I have delaved until ntw. 1 can assure you nothing
eives me more pleasure than to he.-ir wiine«-* to all and sun-

dry ih». n-al.and, 1 am now satisfied, ihe lasting good I

have received from the use of rarr's Lift» Pills. Some of
oiylfriends observing the wonderful eüects produce«! on me

through them, urged me strongly to make my case known
to encourage others aßücted with cougbs, kc t«i give fjiem
a trial; and 1 was piad to receive from you the same re¬

quest, as jou will l>e ableto manage it for me. I am rather
at a loss lea. should lad in giving full j;i»tice tn the « tfi-

.. an ef¬
fectual medicine for cough, pluerisy and spilling of blood,
for tiiat was the three-fold form of my complaitil. The
cough bad become so troublesome that my sleep was

broker, by Continued fits Of coughing; my liability t« cold
ami iutlanimation was »o great that a change in the weather,
or a walk, or any little exertion, would lay me up. and the
usual routine of fatting, purging and blistering huit to he
resorted to. This I baa four limes in the course of two
months, and then speaking aloud or reading aloud made me
a great »leal worse, and my strength was so far gone thai
any linle exertion in walking or working war, quite su_-
cient for me. Now look at the change! Before 1 had taken
two small boxes of the Pills, my strength was so far recov¬
ered thai I commenced to work ten hours a day, and
scarcely ever lelt wearied, and have dune so mr these rive
weeks past; and then as to then- being a preventive against
cold, I may jii-t mention that tile place i went to work in
was a school-bouse,just building ; the rool was oh it, butas
yei there were none of the windows in it, and the drauuhi
was very great, more especially as I had never bei ore

^I'-illt^ III _riui;. ". in luj i .-.,i]i, :..it. I -ill lull» -awswf'.l

the use «if lea, especially, is a very had tttlne tor a cough
as I always found my cough much worse after taking tea.
The great good ibat I have derived nom Parr's Pills may
be summed up in a lew word«:
"First, they, increased my strength; all other medicines

bad a weakening efTect upon me hut them. I lake three,
lour, and sameti.es five pills i very twenty-four boors,and
instead of being weakened by them, they radier in their
operation revive the animal spirits ami impart lasting
strength to the body.
"Secondly, they go direst to thecougb. I had :i».i taken

six Pill.» before I felt die cough shaking: it» hold u'xm me
became looser and looser every dose 1 look, and the firsi,
or it may he ih»-second Sunday after 1 had begun taking
them, my friend* were remarking to me the gnat and bap-
py change in my cough, as »luring the meeting I bad
scarcely coughed any. while previous to taking them I
used to be the gn at disturber ol the meetings by my com-

plainf.
.' Thirdly, (liey healed liie spitting of blood,and changed

Completely the uatute of the expectoration. This tvas pre-
viouslyso bad that the doctors agreed from this thai my
lungs were diseased; and the last advice 1 got from ibe
doctor was ' You musl hike great car« ofyourself, for your
lungs are affected.' Now, whether my lum»» are affected
or not, I Ao noi pretend to judge, but this 1 say, that by lie¬
use of Pan's Life Pills these two bad symptoms are re¬

moved.
" Fourthly, they (Parr's Pills, have restored my voice to

its natural tone and Strength. This all my friends were re¬

marking who heard me .«peak in the meeting the otherday,
and who previously had noticed the weal,ne-.» of my voice.
" Fifthly,!)'» the use of Parr's Pills my natnrnl color is re¬

stored. Before taking them my eye-were languid and dull,
mr color was low and deathlike, so much so that a lady
tol'il me last week that when she saw tr.e about three months
ago «lie really had little or no hope» of my recovery ;

whereas now my color is healthy, my eyes bright, and tb«
«ame lady say« I am now beginning to get flesh on my lace.
the cheeks of.wbich were gri ally sunk.
"My d»'ar Mr. Noble, I am afraid you will be tired read¬

ing tins long k-tter. Other particulars 1 might mention, but
will finish by expressing my heartfelt thanks to ihe Pro
prietorsof Pan's Life Pills, as to iheiii under God 1 «i««-

ihe ¡¿le.tesi blessing but on«-.bodily health, ihe one bless¬
ing, which no medicine caa bring, I trust you are continu¬
ally enjoying.health to the soul, 10 be found only in Ihe
light of His countenance whose loving kindness is better
than life. 1 remain most aflectionau ly yours,

iiT 1 ii. "Peter Somervili.e."

EAD Till»!*}..Having been aiHicted
tbr ihe last 10or 12 years with a complication of di«-

ses which confined me lo my house and bed a great p'-r-
t on of the time, mystomach extremely weak and .vire, \ So¬
lent P'lin» in my side, my strength exhausted, and, in fact,
reduced to s_cii a degree that life seemed to be nearly ex¬

tinct, 1 wasinvited by Dr. Starkweather, and by his ad vie»
commenced the u-e of hi« medicines.but was so wenk ami
debilitated that I could lake bat half ihe usual dose of lb«
Hepatic Elixir. I had taken so much medicine previously
that I had no ¡aith or confidence in any thing that bore the
name ot mediaine. However, I continue«! the use ol the
Hepatic Klixir. ii' had" doses, io¡-or.«; week, when I beg*«
to leei ¡L. beneficial effects; I was then directed t» increase
the dose, which I found 1 could easily bear.and to theuttei
astonishment of myself and friends, I was soon able to leav«
my bed, and in a lew weeks was able 10 ride SO mill sinon»
day, which I could not have done betöre at anv tinie in ten
yearspast. I car. now do my waik about bouse.and Ii 11 per«
fectly well. I feel truly grateful to the Doctor, for b.s pre
script ¡or"*, and sincerely believe the use of his fc"l'x¡r has re-
srored me to hiaith.ai.d I can dono le» than to earnestly en¬
treat all who are suffering with bilious diseases to go ami
«lo likewise/and .they may rest assured thai they will tie
rive as much benefit trom it *- I bave dañe. 1 believe Dr
Stark-weather's Hepatic Ellx« r to be a trulv valuable medi
cine. Li CRET-V D. LELAND. Graflou, Mass.
For sale bv CHAS. DYEU,Jr. 12 Westminster sL »:. I.
Sold, wholesale and retail, by ihe agents, A. R. SANDS

i. CO. No. _7*i Broadway (Grnnite Building) comci
oi ¡Chambers-* feel. Sold id-, by A.B. »v I) S.ANDS,
Druggists, No. 79 Fulton «ti»-.-t, enrnerof Cold «t.; ami No.
Inn Fulton st.: and by David Sands ii Co. No. 77 Eusl
Broadway, corner of Market-street
Price. $1 per bottle. o29 lm

EAFNE-S Ci:iU_l).~SCAÄPA'S
r Acou'lic Oil lor tin- cu:-- o! Deafness, Pains.ant" the

discharge of matter from the Earsj a_o,all lliose disagree¬
able noises, like the buzzing of insect, falling of waters,
whizzing of steam,J-c , which are symptoms ot approach¬
ing Deafness, mi,i also generally attendant with, the dis¬
ease.

' Head the I'h1 lowing most extraordinary Cure : lt'anv
ha..- had doubts, Ihey may now dismiss them, and the most
incredulous may consider Deafness as enrabie. Numerous
cases of cares, and many of them very remarkable, by ihe
nseof "SCARP.VS OIL," have been published, but this
caps ihe climax. Young or old, you may yet recover your
hearing.
A I-«!t in Smithfield, Pennsylvania,and now about eighty

years ot a_e, ha.i been gradually gelling deafformt re than
forty year-, so thai it was next to impossible tu make her
hear conversation in th»* loudest tone <>t voice. Last winter
she was induced to try " Scarpa's Oil for Deafness.." It i«
only neC-SSanr to add, that she i.a- used two hollies, and
that her hearing is perfectly restored.sin- is cured. Any
information in relation to the case may be » btaiaed at ihe
store of DR. JAYNE.

20 South Third-street, Philadelphia,
ar. which place alo the médiane is mr «ale.

Sold at wholesale ami retail by the Agents A.B. .D.
SANDS,Druggi«-. **»'..-. 7 and 100 F.uon corner of «*nld-
s_ and H«! Pultoo-ít. al..» sold by Abraham It. Sands îi Co.
No. 273 Broadway, (Granite Building,) corner of Cham¬
bers-.; David Sands. Co. No. 77 East Broadway, corner

of Market .. Price $2._ «>13 lm

Coughs and Colds.
EMEMBER No. 54 North Sixth «treer,
one door below Arch-street, Philadelphia, the most

certain and best FAMILY MEDICINE, for Coughs, Colds,
Spiuing Blood. Throat and Lung I)is»-ases, a ri-ing sc-n«a

lion like choking, tickling, or unpleasant obstructions. For
the aUive. Dr. S\' AY.N-:*st OMPOtJNDSyRL'POPWILI)
CHERRY will be found ihe great remedy. Persons who
have abused ih'-niielves by the use of attlenl spirits, will
find both their strength and resolution mu.rh improved by
iea-ing off the spirit.« and taking a draft occasionally of the
aliove r«s.rativr. All preparations from this valuable tree,

except the al»ove, may be considered spurious or coun¬

terfeit- The r.-il art:c!e may bad of the following Agents,
or at N'.i. M North SuthV.reei. Philadelphia.

LIST OP AGEN tS.
Dr. *****. H. Milnor. Druggist, l._ Broadway, New-York.
Mis. M. Haye-, i39 Puln*_.reet, Bro-ikiyn.
Benjamin Ö.ds. Newark, N. J.
oh- Mason. Patterson. «»Si Ina*

Deafness; curi_dT~scaIïî^s
ACOUSTIC CIL .For the cureof D*-nfiies>, pains,

and ihe discharge of matter from ihe Ear«; ais;), ail those

disagrteable noises iike die buzzingof insects, fall.g of
water, whizzing of steam, kc. Lc. wlncii are symptoms of
approaching «it-afness, and als<» generally attendant wiih
the UL-ease. Many pensons who have been «leaf lor ten, fif¬
teen ami twenty "ears.and were obliged to u«e ear-trump¬
ets, hive, after usingone <->r iw«, b->ttles. thrown aside their
trumpet-, being made p- n-.-tly well. Physicians and «ur-

geO-Shighly reeommer.il ¡*.- c-". For sale by Dr. JAYNE,
No. 2' South Third «tree-., Pniiadelphia.
Sold at wholesale and retail by the agents, A. B. D.

Sands _.Co., Dnis-istsand Cbe_-is_»,79 Pnl.0.* conwi»ol
Ootd-st, an«! No. 100 P_ttos-st. AI<o sold by David Sands
St Co.. 77 East Broadway, corner Market «tree1»: Aux tfUM
B. Sanos i. Co., Granite Boildioe. 27 1 Br-aaway. corner
of Cham-ers-st; New-York. Price$2. o_4 Im

P"-TÉRiF^MËDICATED LOZEN-
GES..T.-re t.»rds no argument Ueyond a simple,

fair, candid tri_l. uo prove to a demonstr-tkui that Peter«,
Lozer.ges are arncng tire very best medicate«! preparations
ever ma«'e. Whie their taste, which isagT.able, gives tbeoi
a.-tvantage over every other medicine now in use. the great
¦»artety of their ir.gr^iients renders them efficacious to an
.xtent elsewhere unknown. Hi? Cougb Lozenge«, for in¬
stance, cere Colds, Asthma. Catarrh. Bronchitis, and nil
complaints ofa Pulmonary origin. Then his Worm Lozen¬
ges relieve children of the terrible <:-.«;r-»s. the con**.rave
pa:ns the broken sleep and headacbe, which alwavs attend
die prepuce ,..»" worms. Thus all hLi Lozenges in' tact, are
suitab'e losóme particular disease, which ihey coirinlni-lv
remove. Warehouse, 13 Fuiton-st. ol7 lm

'

Nfa I© of New-VorU.Secretary "s Office, Ï
ïtisat-x- » A____utY, August SI, 1342. 1

To the Sheriffof the Vit» and County of fíeos-ïork:
Sir..Notice is hereby given that at the next Geneml

Election to he held an the Tue>da;r succeeding ibe r__f_l

Mon.I.iy of N«»vember next, th-r following omcers are to be

elect»*«!, to wil : __

Governor ;«nd Lieutenant Governor ot this -tale.

'. Senator ol the Fii-*t Senatorial District, to supply the
vacaucv which will accrue by the expiration of the term of
service'of Gabriel Furman, on the last day of December
next.

Also, the following City and County Officers, to wit:
Thirteen Member»of A>si»nb_y, anda Register, inthe

plaice of J. Sherman l>ro**n«\.l, who*. . tenu oi' «_rv.ee will
expire on the last day of December next.

Yours, respectfully,
s. YOL NO. Secretary o'*State.

The above is a trae ropy ola notifie.lion received iront
the Secretary of state.

MONMOÜTH B. HART,
Sheriff«»!" the City ami Comwy of New-York.

SheriS 's Office, New-York, Sept. ii. 1342.
All tbe public newspapers in the county will publish the

above once in each week until the election.
See revised Statuier, voL 1st, chap, tith, title 3_, article

_>i, part 1st. page 1 in. sltí lawte

Stole of _\*«iv-Vork, Skcrktary's Office.?
»Albany, September?, 13.2. >

To the Sheriffof tki City und County of fíeos- York :

Sir: Notice is hereby »riven, that at the next genera!
Election to be held on the Tuesihiy succeeding the tirst
Monday in November D«_xt, a liepresentative in the 28th
Congress of the United States is to be e!<-_te<l 'or the TA»»*«.
Congressional District, composed of the First, Second,
Third. Fourth and Fifth Wards of the Cits and County of
New-York ;

Also, a Repr«s«'ntative in tlif said 2Stl«. Congress for the
"Fourth Congressional District, composed of ihe Sixth, Sev-
enth, Tenth and Thirteenth Wards of the said City and
Orjrtv ;

AI<o", a Representative in tbe said _Sth Congress for the
Fif.h Comrre-vsiona! District, composed of the Eighth,
Ninth and Fourteenth Wards of the" said City and County:
and

A!«o, a Representative in the said 28th Congres-, for the
Sixth Congressional District, composed of the Eleventh.
Twelfth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth ami Seventeenth Wards of
tliesaid Citv nnd Countv 01 New-York.
Your« respectfully, S. V0UNG, Secretan- of State.

SHERIFF'S Office, \
New*York, September, 1842. )

Tbe above i* published pursuant to the notice of theS«*«*re-
taryef State, and the reqoJrements of the Statute in such
case made and provided. MONMOl.'TH B. HART,

SiieriiF of the City and County of New-York.
All the public newspapers in the County will publish the

above one- in each week until the Election.
See Revised Statutes, vol. 1st, chap. Gib, title.1.»!, article

d, part t, page 140._ _olj lawtE

N( )TIC E is hereby given that proposals
will be received at the Inspecter's office in the State

Prison, Mount Pleasant, on the second Wednesday in No¬
vember next, at ll o'clock in ihe forenoon for a contract 10

commence with SO convicts 0:1 ihe first of December ensu-

¡ng, to br increased within one year to ISO for the term ol
fiveyears, nl making «ach kinds of chains, wrought nails,
bed screws, shovels and tongs, saddlery, cutlery and oUier
articles of hard-ware. " of which the chief supply lor the
Consumption of the country is importe.! Iron« wr.l-.out the

United Slates.'' Convenient shop room nnd fuel will be
furnished. Whoever takes the contract must find tools and
fixtures aad be subject to the rul»*s ami regulations of the
Prison. The »payments mustbe ina»!«* monthly with a credit
ofthree months. Satisfactory svcuriiy will be re««alred-£
Lei the proposals specify tlie prie«- p«T day for <-acn man.

DAVID L. SEYMOUR,
Agent Stan* Prison, Mount Pleasant.

September8th. 1842. _sin _i_

Acf-nt's Ornee, State Prison, (
Auburn, Oct. 10, 1842. )

TVTOTICE is hereby given; that sealed
JL 1 Proposals will be ri'ceived'aitlie office of the subscrib¬
er untilTutzsday the 20th dayofDecember next at lOo'cmck,
\. M.lor the services of TenJConvicts. with the privilege oi
ncreasing t! e same, as the Agent may be able to furnish,to
any number not exceeding Tbree Hundred, for the term oí
Five years from tb»- first da. öf January next, to be em¬

ployed in the manufactureof Filesand such articles of Cut¬
lery of which the United Stales is principally supplied by
foreign Importation.

Sufficient shop-room, suitably warmed and lighted, will
be furnished by the State.

_v..fr. P. rsons making proposals arc required to name the
amount, per day. o!lcr»-»l tor lb»« ser«ices of each Convict--
and 10 furnish tbe name of the p«*rsón <>r persons offered as

surety*in the Contract, with their written assent thereto:
.um the respective person*» making proposals are required
10 be present at the dme of opening such proposals (Dec.
_.mh'i either in person or by a .lulv authorized agent.
0l3tD2Q IjENUY POLIIEMUS. Agent

M'I'O li;T.2 or :. Workshops, with
a superior light : rent $37 50 and ¡i«a0 ml the lit 01

ti.v i.i.xi. inquire of J.LOCKE, iu tbe rev of No. SI
Inn-street. _*'5 ¦¦"

MTO LET.ARoom, Hedroom, Pau-
B««8I try and Closet, suitable for a small family. Po.ses-
ñon Kiven ¡mm»vdiat««ly. ftent .«fft till the 1st «»I May next.

Inquire of J. LOCKE, inthe rearofNo. 31 Ann-st. ¿51m

Jb|TO LET.Store and Mack Room,
___^i___L suitable ami rccendy occupied fora publication and
..<ii'ii,i».-i,t>i-_'oificeol asmnll paper called the American
Mechanic. Rent $125 until the 1stofMay1next Inquireol

n"» lm J. LOCKE*, in rearofSJ A-.n-st.

MTO LKT.A two-story Jîrick House
in Twentyfiftb-sL,between Lexington aud Fourth

avenue. Kent 75 dollars to ibe 1st May next. Apply to
i..i |w.1. ADKIÂNL'E,*. John-st.

AaYoR -SALE OR TO LKT.A hand-
ÜJÜB. some three-story House in Nineteenth-street, near

du« Eighth Avenue, nearly new, ami pleasantly situated.
I't.rm« very favorable Inquire of WM. J. ltoOME,
nl__w* corner of Bib Avenue and 21st street.

¿A ROOMS TO LET Cr.EAl\*-i-ev-
.íilíSL eral comfortable anil desirable Rooms aie to let, at

ihe low price of $1 per week, suitable for gem lernen'.«
sleeping apartments,at No. 30*1 Broadway. Apply on the
premises, or at E. BLOOMER'S Wat Store,
nl _,».. - 179Broadway.
AàTO PLUMBERS OR TINMEN..
Ji'^LiL To Let, h Store yr:»l Basement very advantageous¬
ly 10 ated and well aiiapieil to the above business. Posses¬
sion givenimmediately. Apply to T. McELltATH, 160
Nassau street.

_
oSn.tf

Ite&FOIt "öAi7l. or Exchange for a

JÜ__L Farm.AgoodDsveliing-IIouseand Garden »round,
.ih >ui 2i' Loi-, m tbe Twelfth Ward of ihe City 01 New-
Y*»ri(, m the vicinity ol the Railroad, the Crotón Reservoir
m.I .- Kerry across the East River. Inquire at 77 Grand«
street, wesi of Broadway. o56 lm

¿-sa FI > I i. .SALI, o it !.; X 0 i ! AN < ; E ..
___«"'__s_í_. Thp cottage buikJlouse and Stable on north west
irnerol Fifth avenue and 125th street, widi 6 full lots, or¬

namented with ir»-«-. also a pump near die door; «»Loui S
minutes wall, irom tlie Railroad. For further p^ui.-ular
inquire ol J. '- J. W. LgVERlDGB, 145 Cherry-st N. Y.
M OFFICES TO LET, iu tho second,
jhiM tliinl, and fourth stories ol the new buildings, Nos
168 and 160 Nassau-street, (TribuneBuildings,) fronting lb«
Park and n.'arly opposite Hie City Hall. Enquire ol
T. McKLUATli. on the preniises ..__ tf

MTI1 LET.The new situes and build-
ingS in Spruce-Street, near Nassau. They will be

completely finished during the n«*xi week, and to «_.«_>«!
tenants immediate possession will be given and no rent

charaed until after i-i N» vember. ThebuUdiugs are well

adapted to any kind of mechanical bu-in^s«. Apply to T.
PRICE, l«l East Broadway, or to T. McELRATll, at the
-Hi .- of the Tribune._f)6 tf

Js&^FA&S/mWQ II SALE.Situated"'3
,^««,'jf. mil«** ¡lortii of the Villa-,-.'of Newburg, bounded by
the l»-j'-'-"u River on the east nnd the Old Po.st-roa«! to Al¬
ii,m«, on tli»- we-t. On the farm ibère ¡s a good, rotnmo.!.-
ous house and barn, likewise a lar_.e dnrk «.'n the river,
formerly used asa brick y.rd. The farm contains about inf»
acres of land--tbe v.ew is commanding, and tbe prospect
beautiful. For further particulars inquire of Geo. Matlier,
No. 125 Greene street, or W. II. Van Dalsem, No. i>7 Vari
Dam street. New V->rk city._'_ r>3 tf

A^TËfÏÏt SALE.1,100 acres ofland sit-
jjULuated in Fairfax county. Va. 12 miles from the three
auca ofthe District of Columbia, (Wasbington, Alexandria,
and Georgetown,) with ;« _ro.M| turnpike road runniii{_
llirou_rh the same; now about equally divided and under
r.-rt ti» three tenants. The price is limited at $4 per acre
For lur.iier par icui-rs enrpnre of

o-2'i .av.i.v«. * JAM I r.SON SANFORD, 1", South-st.

MMILLS FOR SALE..A stone four
story Flouring An«! Grist Mill,._0 by 60 leet, with

Hai-ter Hill and Corn Kiln attached, on a permanent
Stream of waier. new *_, i :. n five year«, s-tcat»« in a fertile
limestone country, within »JO miles of New-York, ami h.v-
in_r a daily communication summer and winter, will be
sold at a bár-jüin if applied for within two months. Two«
ihiril« ofthe money may remainon mortgage at G per cent.
Application for terms and a more particular de«.-rjpt.o.j

nftl r property rn*iy be made to Messrs. K. W. DUNHAM
¦_ SON>.*»Sou_..st._.,3 2a w 3m"

Jak COUNTRY SEAT AT aTc^TiOÑ.
JHSL Will be sold at T. Bartlett's National Hotel ij the
city ot Hudson, on Friday, the __*_ (iay 0f _v0vember, in¬
stant, at ten «/clock in ihe foienr«*-»., in two parcels und'.-r
foreclosure-.-uils in Chancery, a Farm consisting of a_._t
ninei-y-«irie .cr«__¡: one lot conskts of about sixteen acres,
and ibeotherot from seventy to ej,>htv- o.i tlie sixteen
acre I«t there is -.¡iuaicd a sobsúntial brick two story dwell-
in-j* tmesrof about forty-five feet ^quare, nitb convenient
out-buildings, a well ot go<«d water, _c. All ihe land is of
tbe very best description and is... rematkably good order
fur tillage and p.v«turintr, except.about tw.nty acres of
youn_r growth of p:ne wood and eight acres in iîi«= »tump.
The n-mi'cs- .re «;!uat»«»l ón theColumbiaTurnpike in tlie
village ol Ci.iverack, aboul Ibree miles from the city of
Hudson and are a part of the Farm recently in tlie occupa¬
tion or William B. Ludlow, F«««, of Ciaverack ; for the con-
diti-P and qualm- of the premi_:-:. purchasers are requested
to insp»c_ i»»r themsirlvefc G. It. J BOW'DOIN.

'«-..*nee of W. B. Ludlow. 4 New sl New-York.
nS edtN2S
N. Y. American and Evening Pisl will p'ea««; copy until

2"»!b N'.,v.

FOR SALE-.A Farm 'm~New R^-
<'.l"!le,\\V>fi;»sterOounty,mi.¡way between white
and Xe-.v It.-.» heile, formerly owned by David Bon¬

net;, «»«""Moing l %o acres, all arable land, excepiimr abom
ten acres in wowL The farm ha, been Said out in conven-
lent lots, and is in a high slate of culüvation. T«*rmsof sa'ew.d l»e made easy tor tbe pnrch__-*r. Apnlv U>

5 ."»_¿._ADRI^'OK^6Jolin-s'_. N. Y.
FOR SALE-The 2 Lots f_o^ü"u2 on
__.ri_.So- Stre^t' -?''*-1 «-«nbered 33 and 41 on said

!__, "?__ 1?l?. ¡".«: :n,wl<Jlh b>' 1,J0 -n length.
.- V^' . 1 °." Üi,i *>on^{y «i-le of «list «ireet, distant 3«0I leet, hasterly (rom the 8ih avenue

-.-»**¦.»>. «"*"

«.lífxF ^0i ?. ,.:L*UiK' E(1- m w»ter street, J PE-
hHIKE,_,.. Mulberry k. or to die suhscnlier (by mall) at

j Far Itockaway, Long I_,lai..i. 3 '

020lm* .J. L. NORTON, Jr.

sir (-ret

^MORNING LINE FOR AI-Jfc. BANY. TROY, and inieroyslu,.. u__
ing-s. i rum me Mean-boat Pier foot of Bar« <1*
The low.prrs.sare stea*n"v»at TROY. C.-k À ö«-»-.

en Tu-±iy,Th-.rv.!ay end Stemfcy Worni-yr. ::':S
"¦or p___*tge, apply at the office, toot.it B^v, ._,!

on board. *. «*»

Notice.AHOoods, Prei-rrbt. Bagg-v-e. Ban* ;'.*;» £»_*»_
ranv outer kind o. Fmpet.y. t_ten, shipped, cr nat-.'
board this boat, must be at the risk of the ownm _. ¿».j.
Goo-s, Freight.or Bagga.r.kc ***

tBEOPLE'S IJNLnrTÖl.^
, BANT and iin.'*rnn*»Jiaie p;ac>->.frota »_,

fool «>i i:<>urti.ir,«it-st.
^

Thr» ste-imer N«>RTH AMERICA. r*n?t. M. |{. .>-
deli, will leave as above at 5 P. M.o«. We.hies.'.y a«d_»
lord ,iv.
The COLUMBIA, C.ir>_T. P. N>wberr-.wíilleWt¿

above al.*> P. »M. on Monday, Thursday and Sunday.
For passage or treighi..t-..ply i.» p. <:.*

o»i the wharf,or on oo_ d.
N. B. All kin«is of property take« only ai ihe r .ktti i*_

owners thereof.

EVENING LINE o7 sS¿*
boats for Albany, daily, :., .*, o_oe_

M., Sun.iay eicepted, from llie pier between Counlanii*_*
Liberty streets.

^

The steamer SOUTH AMERICA. Cipt.Br_inard.lf.,,.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday A-crnooi »¦ aiGo'dec.?
The steamer ROCHESTER. Cap*. A. P. Si. Job», b_«M

llie above pier Tues«!ay. Thursday and Saisnu.. Ailr.
noons, at 6 o'clock. ¦?

The Rocbester and South America r.re new and v-bam,
dal boats, well tilted up ami t*or:«isi»«*iI wiih statenoou.
and for speed anil seco.urtodation- are not «u,7.->*>»¦)."
any boats on the river.
For passage or freight apply to P. C. Schalt« it (be -£ct

on tlie wharf, or on boanl.
FOR iUDSiTN. STi v.

_... VRSANT, COXSACKIK. and .ntem*.
díate lamimirs..Steamboat SUPERIOR, t'ap_ Uccl.)
Will leave tlie pier, toot of Cedai--s|,-e«-i, |__ > .-noon.
(Saturday) at ó o'clock. For passage or freight, apply «.'
boerd.ono _J. K. \U*IIOL»SON, IRA "WtM-sireet. ..<<>

ST ftlORMNG _OAT.For
___PEEKSKILL. VRRPLANCK, cr.\s.

SY-PU1N I'»-ING.SlNG.TARRYTON'.N.Di'Hi-'.-'.'F.i».
RY, HASTINGS AND ÏONKKRS..Breakfast _m Dn.
ner on Boar«!..The new and splendid steamer < ÖLUM»
ItHS, Cap», F.W. Stone, will leave New York, {han tie
toot of Chambers-street, every' mormng. (Fridaysexceed)
at 74 o'clock; and reluming leave Peckskill
at 12_ o'clock. P. M. Landing at the footoi Hammond.
streei. each wav.
NOTICtC.All gooils. freight, baggage, bank hills, specie,

or any other kind ot property, taken, (hipped, or pot ott
boardthis Boat, must oeat the risk 01 the owner» of such
goods, freight, baggage, "«re. .I |

jx g"g^BUFFALO and (irren Bay._-S__jp£«3-»-- Thesteam COI.f.MKl'S ..sii,'. '.
twet'H Buffalo and Green Bay during the .asttn, 1- bt.ovi

June
July -I
August 1
Sept. 12
October 10

Leaves Buffalo,
20
13
IS 29
21 31

Leaves Green Hay,
June ."7
July H
August 8 __

Sept. S I'J
October 3 17

touching at interim-dint« port«.
F-r freight nn«! passage, apply to the master on hoard, or

A. R-COBBtCO. lB_ff..in m y
P. L. PARSONS k CO. 5_____ * "'.»

AE__JZABETK-J?< >R_ AND
._3_. NEW-YoRK FERRY e«fMPANY
Winter Arrangement. .Fare I.*«, t"- '.

The steamboats W.VTER-WITCH and CINDERELLA
ply daily from Elizabeth-Port to New-York, touching'»',
New-Brighton and Port-Richmond, each trip,ai folk)*.;
on an- alter the 17lh «lav of October, I£»2.

Leave Elizabeth-Port, Leave fi. Turk, pier l.N.K.
At7j, and lOn'clock, A.M Al M ami Ml A. M.. an

Al 1, and;, o'clock. P. AI I At Ii and 4e*clt»ck, P.M.
On Sunday,

Leave Klizabeth-Port at 8 «»'clock A. M. cutd . 3 I*. ."J.
Leave Nuw-York at 10 o'clock,.. M.a_tl al ".', P. ML
N. B..Passengers for WestfitNd, Scotch Plains, PI 1 Infield,

Bound-Brook. Someiville, Fusion it Sclw-tleys Mountain,
by the Elizabeth-town and Somervllle Railroad Cant, «ritj
leave New-York in thcS^ '»'clock beat in the morning,and
In the 1' *md 4 o'clock boats in the afternoon.
Passengers from the Si o'clock boat will lea v.- Sooterrtfle

in stages Ibr Enston and" for Schooleya Mountain oa die pr-

rival of the cars at Somenrille.
The Horse Car will leave the front of tl e Union It ,¡ 1,

quarter of an hour previous the departure ol '-ich Ik*l
All baggage at the risk ol il* owner. ol7

î-^.-i^'-'ATEN ISLAND FERRY
sMKtxm.., .Foot of >vbiteh»ll-irreet,«.1..« steam»

'.r« »'PATEN' ISLANDER and SAWSON will run -.1
follows :
LE-vsj New-York at 9,11, A. M. andl§,3t, *'. P. M.
L.ivcs StxTKN Island at 8,10,.-AL, a_ul2_2(u_.5,

P. AL
All goods shipped are required to be pnrlicniai'ly marked,

and ttr«-al the risk ofthe owners thereof» ol

3B___-55r_- ingatCaldwell's, West Point .ad'CbM
Spring..The steamboat.1 \MKS MADISON CnpLt.IUÍ«
Haistend, wiii leave Warren-Mreet Pier, every TlltCSDAY
and FRIDAY EVENINGS, at I oW.-m I:.

All Baggage, Packages or Parcels. Hank -itUtef J$ftCCle
put on hoard'of this boat without beingeut« i-d«.miie-0ok
oftiie boat or receipted for, will be at llie risk of tbeow
(¦.thereof,

_
!2i

FARE ANiri'i'KIGWT
__.R_DUCKD.-REG_LAK M HÍ.LLN'f.

for IrT-OVlDl-WCE ami BOSTON, via 8TONTN01WI
and NEN*« PORT.Comjiosed of "»lie folio«. up/i-nrit
Steamers-1 nuing in connection With ti u-niaA
Providence and Boston and Protrfdenee i;

The MASSACHUSETTS, Captain Comstock.
RHODE ISLAND, " Tl
NARRAGANSE1. " Wool*.ey,
MOHKGAN, " '.

The steamers ol »he Line for Boston and Pr*vi«J«îiice,t.
Stonington will leavepier, No; I.N. IL Batte*"-*- l-'n-.-e at i
o'clock, P. M. daily, Sundavsexcepte«.
For f_r_u»rinf««n V '' "*¦'

"r^'i. POW ELL
*r?T* I", r NKW BtlRGH*, laa-!ii s CAU>>

»ul-L'S. \V_ST por.'!', antl COLD .-»¡.i.iá'I.-'i'i-
itetunboat Eíighlántfírr, Capt. Bobert Wartlrop, will i«'.ne
inoi of "»Varren-Kt;every Mon«!:iy.Tliur« Sai r'ay,
it 1 P. lit, Returning, will leave N wboi reryW
.: 7 A. M. and Tnestlay anti ífritlíij _i .- r. .'.!.
For freight or pa sage apply tothe «'.¡i tain »>" '

Baggage and freight ofatl «te_ci ptioii >?"
cie, bo.rd, musí be :tl the r \ 1 : Ii"-«ci-;
a bill «if lading orrectfinU b..sn¿i../i -n d« --.n,e.

__-__.!_. Ñ ÊW-\ÔRK A \ I i K R ! E \\ A IL-
\&Z*£ï*} ROAD. PALL ARRANGEMENT.
¦Wigr» On and niter the 20ih Ociobe insta I. lb"
****-***~*,~.-" steamboats i.Ca;.t. A II. Schultz ) v\nl !-..*«..
the fool of Duane.siree't, New-York,daily {Sundayi ¦)¦

cepted) as follows:
For passengers ai 2 P..M.
For frei'.hi at-l P. ML
Retumlngthe train will leave Gosbea r_ foUows ;

Pur passengers ;.t 7 A. M.
For freight at 2 P. *tf.
Usual trm<» between Gbshen ami Nrw-Vm» five Ytnir-,

II. C. SEYA10UR, Snp'i an

Piermont, Oct. U». \n4Z

:'NEWr!__ÖJFLK To ISASTON,
RAI».PEOPLE'S LINK- i.-...- .1 inly-

_______..Leave pier No. I, North r-..i. r at 8* tfclotk h.
.VI. «¡any, (-.uridays excepte»!.) -,;. steniiibnat 10 RlirabfUi
Port; or leave the footof Courihuidlslreei at 0 o'clock AJk.
by N.Jersey Railroad lo Elizabethtown,there connect»iib
the.lrain ol car* for Somerville; coacbes thence fooly "4
miles,) arriving at Fasten ai 6 o'clock, P. M. For seatS-p*
ply to A. D. Hope. Merchants Hotel,41 Corliandi si
N.B. This rout»-, on account oftiie rhort <b-t.in<el.*f

coaches, commandsitself to llie public
Office removed from 73 lo II C. rilan.Il «.*,

nTï loní; island railroau
COM PANY-Anothe,- se« lion »

_.for travel on the lOtii ins!., three tldlel
1 iioiiipsoii 10 the SufTolk Station, with t..- following«.
rangement nu llie exien<led Ii;:e
On and after Wednesrny, lniliof August. 1842, the tntin«

will run a» follows-.
Leave Suffolk Statir.n at G A M and !" I' M
Le-.ve Dee-- Park at G" A M and It n'elo« k. P M
L«-ave Hicksv'dl. at ~\ </i l»)ck, A M und 2J P M
Leave llempctead at 71: o'clock. A M au«! 2* P M
Leave Jamaica at 3 o'chick, A M and "- !' ."»1
Leave S«»ufh Perry (N.York side) at r»i A M 11..11»
Leave Brooklyn at 91 o'ciotrk. A M and 1¡ I'M

SUNDAY TRAINS.
I^eave Jamaica at '¿ o'clock A Al and 4' P M
Leave S«iuth Ferry (N. York ride) at '<{ A V and 5J PJ"
Leave Brooklyn at 9j A SI and 6_ P M
Leave Suflolk Stauon at 2«: P M
Leave Deer Park at.'» PAÍ
Leave Hicksvilleal3. P M
Leave Hempstead at '34, P M
FARE.For Tickets at the office in Brooklyo,- lo\k)**

Jamaica 2>, Brushville32r., Branch r>flc, 1!. 1:;-oad. Car!«
Place and Westbory 56c; Hickstiilk 62c, Farmi igdtu '¦ '

De«*r Park 88c. Babylon $1, Suflolk Station %i !..
N. B. Passenger- are «leslred to procore tickets betört

mlt'ng 'eat« in the c.irs.

forum
Per a .**

43^ r'Ult i_tV__JC_*U01-.*.Th&BUpemf
4&r\<. fa"t sai;i,)-' »Iritisb bark ORLANDO, <.¦ ¦'.
iri-1 < master, will meet with »¡uick dt-tfpatrh

above port, being now ready to receive «-ir_<'. I*'"1
«age appiv to
o29 OR1NNELL. AHNTUltN k CO. ".'ago-ihjjgg'

COAL ! COALi.Cheâp*as"cver at é*
old stand, co-Tier of Hudson and Amof-stree*»-, ftert

weShali |»e happy to «ee al! who want *» gon»l srlK';'"'J"*
winter tuel. w,. are constantly _c_ving and di<h2r_''>P
boats of weK-select.-d ccals which wedt¦liv»>rollt».e>î!í>Vf,¦
notice in good order. (jy2D3m)

TSABELLA (.RAPE-VINES- of propjJL age for forming Vineyards, propagated frntn *n'*.cLr
lainmg all tlie good qualities which the mo'I mP^L¿tíi
livation for over ten vears, has conferred on the *.'*£*»*>
at Crotón Point, are now offered U) tlie pclilK*. \:^rjg^it
may purchase will receive such instrcctioF« ""¦¦? f*£¿Si
them to cultivate the Grape with entire »access, (P-.

Uieirlocaliiyisnol ioo i«r «North i All <.¦>.<:!,"r"^<ju
post paid, a_«ire-«d to It. T. UNOERHILI. Ä JfTeZ
Broadway, New-Vork, will receive a-.tention. "'lft
quite «»on"6<!ent that he has «o far am«-!»»v-at»<1 *-.* era

and habits of the Grape Vin-s in hi* V',n*ya.-'1« an«^ #j3
rie», by improve»l culbvaiion, pruning, kc, that^ ^
generally ripen well and produce goo«i fruit wt't-j,,V »i
in most óf toe Northern, and ail Ihe Western. Jt}.''.^^
Southern Swies. ^.fháT-kT«*


